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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: C
Explanation:
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/overview-of-data-lossprevention-policies1966b2a7-d1e2-4d92-ab61-42efbb137f5e#howwork

NEW QUESTION: 2
You want to set up a FabricPool between an ONTAP cluster and
Google Cloud Storage.
In this scenario, which two components are required to
accomplish this task? (Choose two.)
A. intercluster LIFs
B. a service account access key
C. an Express Route
D. a Certificate Authority (CA) certificate
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2008 R2.
You plan to test Windows Server 2012 R2 by using native-boot
virtual hard disks (VHDs).
You have a Windows image file named file1.wim.
You need to add an image of a volume to file1.wim.
What should you do?
A. Run imagex.exe and specify the /append parameter.
B. Run dism.exe and specify the /append-image parameter.
C. Run imagex.exe and specify the /export parameter.
D. Run dism.exe and specify the /image parameter.
Answer: B
Explanation:
The Deployment Image Servicing and Management (DISM) tool is a
command-line tool that enables the creation of Windows image
(.wim) files for deployment
in a manufacturing or corporate IT environment. The
/Append-Image option appends a
volume image to an existing .wim file allowing you to store
many customized Windows
images in a fraction of the space. When you combine two or more
Windows image files into
a single .wim, any files that are duplicated between the images
are only stored once.
Incorrect:

Not A, Not B: Imagex has been retired and replaced by dism.
Reference: Append a Volume Image to an Existing Image Using
DISM
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh824916.aspx
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